The 2017 Hampton Roads Sports Awards

2017 Hampton Roads
Sports Awards
May 17, 2017
7pm-9pm
Sheraton Norfolk
Waterside Hotel

Join the Hampton Roads Sports Commission in honoring our local
sports industry. Awards will be given out to sport organizations,
facilities, writers/reporters, collegiate and high school teams, and
affiliates at the Hampton Roads Sports Award Dinner! A lot of award
ceremonies honor the individual athlete, but at the Hampton Roads
Sports Awards Dinner, we are recognizing the people who are behind
the scenes. The ones that help create the perfect sporting event,
experience or atmosphere for our local athletes and visiting guests.
Coach Bobby Wilder, Head Coach for the Old Dominion University
Football Team, will be our keynote speaker. There will be a plated
dinner, cash bar and silent auction. Be sure to help us celebrate our
local sports industry in Hampton Roads!

Award Categories







Best adult league/organization
Best youth league/organization
Best sports facility
Best sports affiliate
Best tourism partner
Company MVP







Hometown Hero
Best high school/youth/travel team
Best collegiate/professional team
Best local sports writer
Best Sports Radio/TV Personality

Projected Attendance:
 200+
Target Audience:
Sport organizations and
supporters of the Hampton Roads
Sports Community
About the Event:
The Hampton Roads Sports
Commission will be celebrating
members of the sports community
with a dinner in their honor.
Individual athletes, teams, and
sports supporters are eligible for
awards.
Event Tickets:
 $50: Individual
 $350: Full Table (8 people)
 $175: Half Table (4 people)
Includes: Plated dinner and cash bar
reception

Contacts:


Lauren Bland

(757) 664-2576

LBland@hrchamber.com



Sara DeGruttola

(757) 664-2573

SDeGruttola@hrchamber.com

www.HamptonRoadsSports.org/Awards
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The Hampton Roads Sports Commission
is a proud affiliate of the:

HRSC Awards Sponsorships
Presenting sponsor - $2,500 (Exclusive)









Two seats at the head table
Two prominent tables
Includes full page ad in program
Opportunity to speak at event/welcome Keynote
Speaker
Opportunity to present awards to attendees
Prominent placement of company logo on event
advertising, webpage, email blasts
Opportunity to hang company banner outside and
inside of ballroom
Vendor booth outside of ballroom

Bronze Sponsor - $750




Includes one prominent table
Placement of company name on event advertising
and email blasts
Placement of company name on our website

Table Sponsor - $500



Includes one prominent table
Company name in event program

Program Sponsor - $300



Includes two reservations
Includes full page add in program

Gold Sponsor - $1,500

Vendor Booth - $250















Includes two prominent tables
One award named after company
Chance to hand out award to participant
Includes half page ad in program
Includes one seat at the head table
Placement of company logo outside of ballroom,
event advertising, event webpage, email blasts
Recognition from podium
Opportunity to present awards to attendees
Vendor booth outside of ballroom

Media Sponsor - In-Kind Trade (Exclusive)





Includes one prominent table
Placement of company logo on event advertising,
event webpage, email blasts, inside of ballroom
Recognition from the podium
Vendor booth outside of podium

Silver Sponsor - $1,000
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Includes one prominent table
One award named after company
Chance to hand out award to participant
Includes half page ad in program
Placement of company logo on event advertising,
event webpage, email blats, outside of ballroom.
Recognition from the podium

Includes two reservations
Includes a vendor booth

Event Tickets:




$50: Individual
$350: Full Table (8 people)
$175: Half Table (4 people)

Includes: Plated dinner and cash bar reception

**Congratulations to our nominees! For our
nominees, we have a special discount price on
tickets, tables and sponsorships! Please contact
Sara DeGruttola for more information at
(757) 664-2573 or at
SDeGruttola@hrchamber.com

